
AVIATOR PLEADS
AND WINS GASE

Decorated Airman Charged
With Violating Traffic

Regulations.
Lieut. George Perkin». Boiling Field

aviator, recently honorably discharg¬
ed from the Aviation Corpa, who for
seventeen month» patrolled the Hln-

denburg lines by airplane, waa yea¬
terday charged with violating the Dis¬
trict trrtBc regulations in parking hi»
automobil o.
With the ribbons of the Legion nf

Honor, and the Croix de Guerre, a«
well aa the wing of the flying squad
gieamii.g on his owerseaa uniform, he
yeaterday afternoon pleaded his own
eanse and his case was Indefinitely
coi .inued.

taklH I« Waahlitarte.la».
Ueut Perkins frankly confessed

that he Is greatly confused In the
right hand turns, the signal» of the
traffic oops, aad the detailed regu¬
lations about parkii.tf motor car» In
dty- street«.
Ue-if. Perkins Is a Washingtonlan.

Teetdjng· at 1??6 Colhurn place north¬
east, who abandoned the -practice of
law at the declaration of war with
Germany to sign for »ervlte with the
Av I tion corps. After preliminary
month« of ground trainine in this
country he was »ent over with the
first forty-serve" American airmen to
lea-so this country.

W*B.TX REPORTS 135
P£R CENT MORE TRADE
1918 Business Due to Meade and

Dry Laws.
[Jurtng· the laat year the Washing¬

ton. Baltimore and Anntrpoli» Rail¬
road, handled an increase of US per
cent in Washington traffic. Thia re-
«uPed largely from the bone-dry law».
O-osa earnings of I^TMC.011.93 in »IS.

a¡f «jpmpared with ll.5en.lSi in 1917.
vfri reporrted at the annual meeting
??,.??ß coropar y In Baltimore.
George T. Bishop, president, admit¬

ting that Camp Moade had been re-
-ible for Sl.oft0.000 of earnings,

»tated that the bulk of these receipt«
«en turned over to the ifovern-
in excess profits taxes.

iue comparative report of the com¬
pany submitted to the shareholder«
showed net operating revenue for the
calendar year of »1.t3.«,tp.?1. as com¬

pared with t rr.l'Ai.U in 1517 and an
operating lr:come after taxe«, etc.. of
.pG.495.a8. aa compared with »713.061.29
In 1:17. Operating expenses Increased
In -ISIS to »9.96 per cent, aa compared
with 47.*' per cent In 1917.

Labor to Welcome
Gompers With Honor

Completion of the details for the
"welcome home" parade to be given
by organised labor in celebrating the
retmu of Samuel Gompers and the la¬
bor commission of tht American Fed¬
eration of Labor from tho Peace Con¬
ference will be effected at a meeting
to be held tomorrow night by the com¬
mittee In charge of the event.
Ha date has been »et for the parade

It !» expected that Gompers will be In
this country within a short time, a»
th« whole labor party has already «et
.all.

WOMAN SAVED
MUCH SUFFERING
By Taking Friend's Advice
and Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
West Plains, Mo.."I was all run

down in health, bad indigestion and
^_______.^_ terrible cramps

llllllllli every month so
I was unable to
do anything. I
had tried every
doctor In West
Plains, also
every remedy I
could think of,
without relief.
One day when I
was suffering
greatly a friend
was at my house
and said, 'W..ydo-r£j To-i try Lydia E. Pinkhair's

V«««t. .e Compound?' So I did.
aa* through it, I found relief from
my suffering and I reaily believe it
saved my life. It does not seem as
thoug! t ??? say enough In praise
of th; onderfiil medicine for the
heatt:. ts brought me.".Miss
Cor.. I_.-. i.u.L, West Plains, Mo.
Ärhaps it may seem an extrava¬

gant statement to say that this
great remedy saved % life; but wo*
mjWllke Mrs. Hall, to whom it has
brought health, appreciate the dan-
?·p* and suffering they have escaped
tot) well to doubt It! All who suffer
should try it Why risk Ufe and
health without It?
.'.fOr special advice, write Lydia E.

Plr.'-ham Medicine Co. ? ??-t '··> -.

COMB SAGE TEA
IMO GRAY HAIR

Ladies! Try This! Darkens Beau¬
tifully, ate! Nobody Can Tell.
Brings Back Its Gloss and

\ outhtulne-T.s.

Common garden «age brewed into
a Heavy tea. with sulphur and al-
coBfbl added. w:'l turn tray, »treak-e*d*'S.nd faded hair beautifully dark
and luxuriant Mixing the Sage?*** and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, i» troubleaome. An easierw*rt- I» to »et the ready-to-u»eprjfcaration improved by the addi¬tion of other ingrediente a large- nt Httl.T coat, at drue; stores,kn-e'vn »t "Wyeth's Sage and 8ul-
p-rdr Compound." thus avoiding a

'muse.
"While gray, faded hair is not sin-fut, we all desire to retain our

.ul appearance and attractive-
Dra*>. By darkening vour Irtir wl*hWyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com¬
pound, no one can tell, because it
dorm It r, naturally, so evenly. You
¡u»t dairper a sponge or «oft brush
wfrh It and draw this through yourha!v taking one »mall strand at a
time; bv morninR all gray hair»iBeve disappeared. After another ap¬
plication or two your heir become«
ne-fcuttfiiMy dnrk. glow, »oft »nd
lul-itíl.,ar·1 and you appear year»yoaJfigor..Adv.

THE TOWN CRIER
Tke Day TVnnery Aaeoelatlon will

hold It» regular monthly meeting at

the Ebbltt a* 10:J0 thia morning.
C. K. lirnyer, national eeeretary

of the American A »ociatlon of En-
Slneer«. will talk on "Compenaa-
tlon and Recognition for the Engi¬
neer" at K. of P. Hall. 1012-Ninth
street northweat, at 8 p. m. today.

All Xrbmakana «re lavlted te at¬
tend a dance to bo given by the
Nebraska flirta' Aksarben Club at
the Wilson Normal School Saturday
nlg-ht.
Tke \ rrrnont State À ««ociatlon

will meet at the College Women'«
Club. 1S2Î I «treet northweit.
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
Capt Charle« L. Ireland. In charge
of the work in phy»iotherapy at
Walter Reed Hospital, will lecture
on medical science and the war.

A meetinc of the rommltleea In
charge of the baxaar to be given for
the beneflt of the Washington Ani¬
mal Rescue Lou.,;-- will be held at
Rauscher'« today at 11 o'clock.
Pre«ldeat J. W. Glader. «f tke

Citlxen«· Civic A««ociatlon, announc¬
ed laat night that a public meettnar
will be held tomorrow at 7:30
o'clock at Musicians' Hall to discu»*
the street car «ltuatlon.
Mal. Fred C. ....k will «peak ·¦

"Journalism. Medicine and Law"
before a meeting arranged by the
joint effort» of the Rotary Club and
the T. M. C. A. at the association's
assembly hall. 1734 G «tre»t north¬
west at 8 o'clock this evening.
Tbe personnel of the director ef

finance, U. S. ?., will give a ball at
the Willard tomorrow night at 8:30.
for the welfare of the soldiers of
Walter Reed Hospital.
C*L (t?.??t P. S. Hyde, whe

served abroad with the Sixty-fifth
Coast Artillery, a Washing-ton State
organlxation, will address the mem¬
bers of the Washington State and
Alaska Society at Thomson School
tomorrow evening;.
A bnnqu't and dance wtll be

given by the women members of
the Washington Chapter of the
American Institute of Banking at
the Willard. April 12.
Tke eeaaaalttee en representation

in Cong-res« of the Board of Trade
will meet today at 4 o*clock. The
committee on public «chool» will
meet Friday at 4:30.
Lanados E. Mitchell, peet and

playwright, will give reading» from
his works at George Wa*hlngton
University chapel exercises at 13:11
o'clock today in the assembly hall
of the Arts and Science« Building*.
2023 G street northwest
Rev. Jaaaea etera Moa tar-emery,

pastor of Calvary Methodist Epis¬
copal Church, is to occupy the pul¬
pit of the Eighth Street Temple at
8 o'clock Friday night in the ab¬
sence of Rabbi Abram Simon. The
public Is Invited.
Arranaremeata fer tke participa¬

tion In the celebration of "Patriot'«
Day" by the Massachusetts Society,
at Walter Reed Hospital on April
21. will be made at the meeting of
the Gen. Nelson A. Miles Camp. No.
1, Spanish War Veterans, at Perpet¬
ual Hall, Eleventh and E «treet»
northwest, tonight
Randall Dramatic Ciak an« tke

Community Buying Club hold meet¬
ings this evening at the Randall
Community Center.
Thia eveninar at the Blrney Com¬

munity Center there Is a meeting of
Community Center Association.

Delta Gamma Sererlty keaelt per¬
formance for children of Belgium at
Knickerbocker Theater, Thursday.
April 10. at 3:15 p. m.

A. .«n.« ef the Oldeat Inhabi¬
tants' Association will be held at
7:30 o'clock tonight at the Union

MRS. CHAILLE-L0NG
BURIED AT ARLINGTON

Was Daughter of Civil War Veteran
And Congressman.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Amelia Chaille-Long*. widow of Col.
Charles Challle-Long. were held
yesterday at the home of the Rev.
William Tayloe Snyder. 1317 Nine¬
teenth »treet northwest Interment
was at Arlington National Ceme¬
tery.

Mr». Challle-Long. whose husband
was á soldier, diplomat and explorer,
had a most varied and Interesting-
life. She was the daughter of Gen.
John Hammond, of Crown Point,
N. T., a civil war veteran and for¬
mer Congressman. Mrs. Chaille-
Long wa» 64 year» old and had lived
in this city for ten year» at 1901 ?
atreet northwest

BRING BACK EUROPEAN
ARMY BEFORE AUTUMN
A close approximation of the Unit¬

ed State army's strength and posi¬
tion on March 25 by the War Depart¬
ment yesterday.
There are in Europe 63.032 offlcers

and 1,25*.757 men; in Siberia Sll officers
and 8,582 men; at sea 2.117 officers and
ß.ß43 men; In the United States, 758
officers and 561.420 men; In the ln»u-l
lar possessions. 1,707 offlcers and 44,-
171*. men, a total of 2,131,608 officers!
and men. There are, however, in ad-
ditlon. 23.700 men still in France at-jtached to Persi.ing*« forces.
The total number in Europe of Warl

Department troops is 1,400.789 offlcers
and men. It Is estimated now that
even with the Increased tran»porta-
tion facilities in hand it will be to¬
ward the end of August or early fail
before the whole outfit could be
landed In the United State».

M's. Stoddard to Lecture
On "The Land of Foch"

? Mr». Florence Jackson Stoddard.
author and traveler, will give an
lllusttftted Hctt:re on "The Land of
Foch"' in the ««nembiy hall of the
Arts and Science« Building of the
George Washington University. 2023
IG street,· tonight at 815 o'clock.
The »peaker will be introduced by
Dr- William Miller Collier, preel-
dent of the university.

Mrs. Stoddard'« lecture will be the
flr»t of a «eries to be Riven for the
beneflt of the late afternoon classe»

i of the university. The public i« in-
vited.

Col. Lindsley Decorated
For Meritorious Service

Col. Henry D. Lindsley, director of
the Airean of War Risk Insurance,
haa Ji.it been nwirded the distinguish¬
ed service medal by Gen. Pershing.
for meritorious and distinguished
service In tht conduct of the War
Risk Insurance Bureau in France.
Undsley, a former resident of Dal¬

la». Texn«. undertook the management
of the War Risk Insurance at the
in.-*.¿ati'jn of former Secretary* of the
Trea.*)ury McAdoo.

Child Welfare Exkibit Contwaed.
ThT* interest in the child welfare

exhibit at the Central Building of
tin* Public Library haa been so greatthat it has been decided to continue!it for another week. The exhibltl
will be open from 5 m. m. to ? p. JBL

Engine Rouse, Nineteenth and H
¿treets northwest.

-*- saeetlaa ef th· Boar, af Bain-
cation will be held In the Franklin
School. Thirteenth and ? streets
northwest, this afternoon at J:J0
o'clock.
Tke director· af «h^ Chamber of

Commerce will hold their April
meo-tins- tonight at 8 .-«clock, when
matto-rs to be placed before the gen-
eral meeting of the chamber will be
considered.
Tbe Plney Branch Paren«-Teacher

Association of the W· ot School, Far-
ragut street, is to hold a luncheon
from 12 to 1 o'clock today for the
benefit of the «chool playground.
Parents and children are urged to
attend.
W. t.«ova-lea Cooper, ot lhe Y. M.

C. A. will address a business meet-
ins; of the Klnn» ar class of Calvary
Uaptist Church Friday night.

Dr. ¡VaUi.in W. Ske-erraann I« to
speak on "Power of Will" at S
o'clock tonight at the Public Li¬
brary. The lecture will be held un-
der th* auspices of the District of
Columbia Association of Druglees
Physicians. The public is Invited.

Qn-vld J. Lew la, mroiilio-r of (he
Tariff Commission, Is ar.n.unccd to
.speak on "Law and Order or An¬
archy" at 8 o'clock tonight at the
Twelfth street branch of the Y. M.
C. A. 181« Twelfth street north¬
west.

oau-rra and enlisted men of the
368th Infantry and the First Sepa¬
rate Battalion, D. C N. O.. will
speak at a campflre to bo held to¬
night at the Florida Avenue Bap¬
tist Church. The Overseas yuartel
will sing.
Owlna ta lne!s-mrnt weather th*

tree planting scheduled for todav at
Mount Vernon by the Legion of
Loyal Women has been pos'.p»in»d
until Friday. Members will take
the noon cars that day from Twelfth
street and Pennsylvania avenue.
The local Terminal Y. M. C. A. ut

Union Station will Join in the "Con¬
tinental Membership and Flnancl-.l
Week" to be held this spring by
railroad departments of the Y. M.
C. A. throughout the United States
and Canada. The board of man¬
agers of the local railroad associa¬
tion is composed of B. R. Toison,
halrman*_E- Foulko. O. J. Rider, D.

M. Fisher. R. L. Sprout, C. S. Heri¬
tage, c. W. Guest, »W. H, Plerson
and G. H. Winslow.
The ? IM flower sretlan nf the

Twentieth Century Club will meet
in Dupont Circle this afternoon at
1 o'clock for Its excursion tn search
of early spring flowers. Mrs. Will¬
iam H. Herron, leader of the section,
will conduct the class.

Mrs. J. A. Usuato.rt-, <_airman i«T
the salvage committee of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross, will give an illus¬
trated talk on "Remodeling of
Clothing" at tbe Arts aad Intustrles
Building (Old National Museum) at
Ninth and ? streets southwest, at
2:80 o'clock today. This is the last
talk in the series on clothing which
has been given by Miss Miller, of
the United States Department of
Agriculture, Home Demonstration
ome«,
A play rallied "llnd.·· svtth I: E.

Muth as the leading character,
will be given at the Wilson Normal
Community Center this evening.
Men in uniform will be admitted
without charge.
Next week «he Wllaan Naraaal

Dramatic Art Club, of which Ar¬
thur White is director, will present
"Miss Civilization."
Members are still dealred for thr

Community orchestra which prac¬
tices Wednesday at the Bast Wash¬
ington Community Center, the East¬
ern High School. f
Powell < onion ? p liv Center la open

[Wednesday at 7:30 for clubs in mil¬
linery, French, shorthand and danc¬
ing.

Millinery nnd dresamaklag, danc¬
ing and educational clsisses may be
found at the Wilson Normal Com¬
munity C.-ntcr tonight.

A Mother's Happiness
Made Perfect

Of l tmofct lmi.or-t!-n.-e That Sfe<*
llnve ?very Care.

The expectant mother's physical
comfort should be our first thought,
and all about her should see to It that
her preparation for baby's coming be
complete.
There Is a most splendid remedy to

prepare women for the greatest time
in thetr lives, known as Mother's
Friend. It is applied to the muscles
of the abdomen, gently rubbed in and
at once penetrates to relieve strain on
nerves, cords and ligaments. It makes
the muscles so pliant that they ex¬

pand easliy when baby arrives; the
hours at the time are fewer; and pain
and danger at tho crisis is naturally
avoided.
Mother's Friend enables the mother

to preserve her health and strength,
and she remains a pretty mother by
having avoided discomfort and suf¬
fering which/more often than other¬
wise accompanies »uch an occasion
when nature is unaided. Every nerve,
muse'e and tendon is thoroughly lu¬
bricated. Discomfort is counteracted
and the skin after the crisis is left
smooth and natural.
Write to the Bradfleld Regulator

Company. Dept. B, Lamar Building,
-Atlanta, Georgia, for their Mother¬
hood Book, and obtain a bottle of
Mother's Friend from the drug store
today without fail..Adv.

LIEUT. WANTS
TO MEET MAJOR

Hun Officer Who Was Told
To "Go to Hell," Would
Like to See Whittfesey.
New York, April 1..Lieut Heinrich

Prlnx, of the German Seventy-sixth
DivlBion, who was told "to go to
hell:** by MaJ. Charle« W. Whlttie-
sey, commander of the lost battalion
In tho Argonno Korest, is not aa-tis-
(led with that message. He desires

t
to come to the United States to meet
and congratulate the man who sent it.
Word to thi» effect was received

here today by offlcers of the Seventy-
seventh Division of the United State»
army. It came from Col. C. O. Sher-
rill, former division Chief of Staff.
who later wa» «»signed to the army
of occupation In Cobleni. He wit¬
nessed the fajewell review of the Ger¬
man division before It crossed the
Rhine and met Lieut, prim.The German officer hed sent a
message to MaJ. Whittlesey when
the latter was surrounded in the
Argonne Fore»t asking the Ameri¬
can commander, to surrender on th«v
ground» of humanity.
"The Germans felt It absolutely

suicidal for American detachments
to persist In defense and for that
reason I »«nt the message request-

ing surrender," Lient. Prlni ex¬

plained.
Previous to tbe war tbe Oerm_n

lieutenant had been tb* representa¬
tive of a German tungsten company
at Spokane. Wash., for ¿'number _f
years.

TENANT SUED BY
REALTY DEALER

Complaint State* Only $1,100 of
First Payment Received.

Arthur C. Moses, a hsullnlg con¬

tractor and real estate dealer, filed
suit yesterday In the District Su¬
preme Court against Mrs. Edith B.
Culley, imi Wisconsin avenue north¬
west, asking that she be required to
show cause why an agreement, al¬
leged to have been entered into on

September 21, IMS, should not be car¬
ried out.
The agreement, it Is stated, was be¬

tween Mr. Moses and Mrs. Culley
whereby the latter agreed to buy the
premises on Wisconsin avenue for
$]_.000. paying 15,500 down, and piac¬
ine; a deed of trust on the prdperty
for the balance.
On* hundred dollars of the first

amount of $5.500 was paid, the petition
states, and later Mrs. Culley made
a payment of $1,000, makinir a total
of $1.100 paid on the property. She
then took possession of the premises,
Mr. Moses states. Attorney Geon.e
W. Offutt represents Mr. Moses.

Crop Depends on Moon.
Buslino.il, 111, April 1 Take It from

P. B. Crandall. if your potatoes ar«
not in you'll have no crop. Change
of the moon occurred last night.

V a y
Constipated Children Gladly Take

"California Syrup of Figs"
For the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you

'California Syrup of Figs."
babies

want genuine
Full directions

children of all ages
tongue-

and dose for babies and
who are constipated, bilious, feverish
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on

the bottle. Look for the name "California"
and accept no other "Fig Syrup."

ALL FAGGED OUT
When it looks dark to any weak or ailing

woman, if she asks the advr-e of her neighbor,
ten chances to one that good neighbor will tell
her that she was dragged down by the pains
and ailment» of her sex, and was completely

cured by a prescription which Dr. Pierce,
of Buffalo, ?. Y., discovered and made

the ingredients known to the public
many year« ago and called "Fa¬
vorite Prescription." When a
woman complains of backache,
dizziness or pain.when every¬

thing looks black before her eyes
-*.a dragging feeling, or

bearing-down, with ner¬
vousness, she should turn
to this "temperance,"
herbal tonic, known as
Doctor Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

It can be obtained in
alçiost every drug store in
the land, and the in¬
gredients are printed in

plain English on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr. Pierce
will send'a trial size for 10 cents.

Our Boys in Camp
Have withstood many hardships.without complain. To combat out¬
breaks of disease, both in war and in peace times, it is necessary that
the liver and kidneys be kept active. Rid the body of the toxic poisonsand you keep well. An occasional laxative is necessary for the best of
health. Such a one is made of May apple, aloes and jalap, rolled into
a tiny, sugar-coated pellet, and long sold as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel¬
lets, at all drug stores. Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial package._Adv.

Adjustable to any size shoe.
Detachable when not in use.

PerfectlyRigid and
Indestructible

Outfit Complete
Consists of

CAPITAL SHOE FINDINGS CO.
S37 F St. jr. w.

Phone Main B4QS. Waah. O. C

?HM K«sivi:s
SUOR NAH,«

»HOF STRETCHERS
l\S01.l'.s

SHOK POLISHES

??? THK.lt
f'l'T SOLER

KCIIHI.H HEEL», I.Ts» A PAIK UT
HAT ClEAMSIi Sl'PPI.IES

Conker Jr. Shoe'Holder
«___ _>«» «Is*« af Lasts.PolUhlng Cloth, Baa afPolish, and Pair af

Sha* Larra.

PRICE, $1.50
M-rke«. CAPITAL SHOE FINDINGS CO.

«KIT F St. If. W.
Dye« any Straw Hn« any color Ph·««* Main S4SS. Waah. D. 0,

sou dealre and makea It Loo.lt
Like New, Weather and Water¬
proof.
Restores the «rloaa, revive« the

color and ahould be n»eë fre¬
quently to keep your Hat Look-
Ini; Xew.

Maats Gli-ss-Blaek Diiü-Cho-rry tìosl-
KvergTt-o-ii.iòold.Roa© Pink.BattloooöiP
Gl..Nary Blue.Burnt Suaw. l*urpl».
Military Blue.Brown- [_art_d.. Khaki.

PBF.-CHEE CLF.AlVr.R
A A HHOWX
SHOE ItllYKRs
auch siTPrhHTs

CORDO-HYDE LACKS

SHOF, RHl'SHES
LEATHER DYKIs
SHOK LACES

SHOE DRESSINGS

We guarantee Be-Be-Ko to gire satisfaction. Your dealer is authorized to refund yoer money if
fon are not pleased. Be-Be-Ko is sold ererywhere ia W*sS_¡_gto_. Refute substitutes.it costo _o
¦ore to bey tke best

Wholesale aad Retail Trade Supplied.Said At All Store«.

CANTAL SHOE FINDINGS CO. ¦M*·-"-*»'* %¿|¿¿

PIANIST SCORES
IN RECITAL HERE

Ossip Gabrilowitsch Per¬
forms Brilliantly at New

National Theater.
Oesfp Gabrtlom'itsch, pianint. -gav<

a recital at the National Theater yes
terday before a .large audience. Mr
Gabrllowitsch is universally <·\?*. ·.

amoiiK the leading pianiate of the
world. With maturity of year« hit*
art steadily advance*, and hie tech¬
nique seems more finely developed
He enters into his interpretation·-
with such virile spirit that ha would
awaken the moet indifferent audlerc-
to a sen»« of beauty. lie i» the poet
of the piano, the notes meaning noth¬
ing, the color and poetry everything
Perfectly suited to the delicate ami

refined qualities of Oesip GabrilowitscJ.

wu th« Schumann-Chopin procram iSchumann ? ; Nocturne In F raaio* ·'

The concert yesterday wlU remain Vklaa tti ? flat major; Beber-«) ?,. ,*
...., minor (Chopin)

on« of the memorable event« amone _

the liât of great «rtl*t« who hav«-
f

come to Waahmaton thi« aeason Treat·« R»»lt«II R-Mfk
Tho program follow«: l»haiita*ia in Chica»». April l -Chu-kcn* ·.¦·,-,r

C major. Op. 17 (Schumann;. Ktude«: In Edward Madore'· dtvíx-. « mj-i mar.
? major. C major. C «harp minor. cj He charred hi« wit» «ml. n.*. *.·«·¦
minor (Chopin·. Sonala In G rmnor In« irem. i-ocki

H Has Proved a Revelation
.To Million· of Toa Drinker«

"SALADA"
Rich in Flavor . Absolute in Purity.
Sealed Packet» Only . . } aw. 9a ^r ¦ ·»· ?
Bldck Gmn or Mixed S mAm

1 ? I 1 I

EXTRA!
f? f\{\ Will be given to the
/K jl II I candidat«· turning-in
t1^ the largest number

of votes from March 27th to April »Jf^12th, inclusive.

a*a f\/\/% Will be given to the
«?__G? II I candidate turning in

ir the second largest
number of votes from March 27th to
April 12th, inclusive.

**% -t f\f\ Will be given to the
^K | I II I candidate turning in

t^ the third largest num¬

ber of votes from March 27th to April
12th, inclusive.

$mm ? Will be given to the
1^1 I candidate turning in

the fourth largest
number of votes from March 27th to
April 12th, inclusive.

Double Votes Will Be Given on All
New Subscriptions Turned in from
March 27th to 11 P. M. April 12th

Every new subscription counts toward the
extra prizes and also the $15,000 list---WIN
TWO PRIZES.

READ THIS:
The extra prizes are rewards for special effort during the

next two weeks and a half, and will be paid to the four persons
now candidates or who become candidates who turn in the largestnumber of votes during the offer.

The double vote offer is the best vote offer during the remain¬
der of the campaign. "The schedule of votes on all new subscrip¬
tions will be reduced after April 12.

Candidates: If you want to realize your own ambition and
live up to the expectations of your friends, do your best work dur¬
ing the double vote period. You will never get as many votes
on subscriptions as now.

Campaign Closes April 26th

NEW CANDIDATES: .<_?-£5_?G^a_
those obtaining the largest number of votes, and votes are given on subscriptions for
The Herald.

Send this blank to

The Washington
Herald

orTelephone
Main 3300

ENTRY BLANK
The Washington Herald Sales¬

manship Club.Good for
1,000 Vote».

tfw»
I nominate as s member of your Salesmanship Club

Name

.\ddref5

Town or Gty.
NOTE.Only one nomination coupon will be ac

cepled for any one candidate.


